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And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the fifth and sixth lotteries 18 \ 4,
do hereby giyf notice^ ^hat they .will. att£$<it a(-, jtapr
Office in Somerset;- Place, pn , Tlnir^iay\ fa 7/4 and
Friday tlte^tU days ~of September, instant* frQQ\ fen
•tf-'clock in the forenoon until one o'clock in the
afternoon, to take in and enter the benefit-- tickets of
the said lotteries to be exchanged for certificates,
pursuant to the Act of Parliament in thai tfefraJjP.

And for better dispatch thereof, the- said' Com-
missioners will take in and enter the benefit tickets
of one half the fifth lottery',- consisting of 15,000
tickets, and of one half the sixth lottery, of 5000
tickets, at one seat, and the benefit tickets of the
other half of each of the said latteries at' another
seat ; and the persons possessed thereof are directed
to bring with their tickets separate lists thereof,
marked A and B, formed in numerical order, and
adapted to each of th*. said lotteries and each q/, the
said seats, and at the bottom of each list to write
tlie names and proptr additions of the persons en-
titled to the value of the said tickets. ,

And the said Commissioners also .give further
notice, that certificates for the ^alue of the said
tickets will be delivered out on Wednesday the 20th
day of September instant; after which the said
Commissioners 'will take in tickets on Friday the
10th, and deliver out certificates en Monday the
13th days of November next; and all persons are
desired to take notice, they must bring duplicates of
their lists when they come for their certificates.

The Commissioners also give further notice, that
tickets brought to this Office for payment, the checks
of which are torn or destroyed, will not be entered

for payment without a bond being given to indem-
nify the said Commissioners for granting certificates
for the same.

ARMY CONTRACTS, . -.

Commissary in Chiefs-Office, .Great George-
Street, -August 22, 1815,

rOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the following articles for

the use of the Army, viz.

1BBEAD, to His Majesty'* Land Forces in. Can-
tonments, -Quarters, and Barracks/ iii the under-
mentioned Counties and Jsterids,

Anglesea,
Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Brecon,
"Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester^ ~

Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham^

Cumberland,
Pembroke,
•Radnor..

u ..Derby, ' '
. - • ^ /rDeyoa, . -•-) •• •

-N.iDoiiset/o * • • . ' . . . -3 StaSofd1,
. Durham, ;jt -'- Suffolk^
" Essex; - Surrey, '

l Flint, • "Sussex',
Glamorgan,' Warwick,
Gloucester . (in-

cluding tKe City Wilts,
of Bristol), Worcester,

'"•^ Hants', York,
Hereford,

And in the several Counties in North Britain j

OATS, to His Majesty
.and Quarters, in the
and Islands;

Anglesea,
Bedford,
Berwick,
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Cardigan,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,

, Cumberland;
Denbigh,

Durham,
Flint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester,,

's Cavalry in Cantonment
under-mentioned Counties.

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Northumb erlkud,
Oxford,
Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford,
Westmoreland,
Worcester j

FORAGE, vi'z. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oa^s in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nottingham;
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex,
Warwick,,
Wilts> .

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (including

the Me of
Wight),

Kent, .-.
• . Lancaster,

Middlesex,
And in the severi) Counties in North- Britain ̂
That the deliveries, are to commence on and for

the 25th day of October next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked '* Tender for Army.
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Monday the 25th day of September:; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately/or each county
and island^ except for the counties, comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be indude&in one
tender, as also mvst the several counties in North Bri-
tain; and each proposal must h'uve the letter which


